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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LKIIIUHVALLEY RAILROAD.
February 5. 1899.

AKRANGKMENTOK PAKSKNOKH TRAINS.
LEAVE FitKELAN I).

6 20 a m lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
Alleutown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a in for Sandy itun. White Haven,
Wilkes-Baric, Pittston and Serauton.

8 20 a m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
leutown, Bethlehem, E.isiou, Philadel-
phia, New York and Huzlcton.

9 33 a m for liu/.lcton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah. .vit. Carmcl, Stiuuiokiu and
Pottsviile.

1 1 45 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scran ton and all points
West.

4 36 pia forHuzlcton, Mnhauoy City, Shen-
audoah, Mt. Cartuel, Shamokin and
Pottsviile.

6 34 p m lor Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Bur re and Serauton.

7 27 pm for iluzlctou, Mahaiioy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Cm iuul, Shumokiu.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20 n m from Ashland, Shenaudoah Maha-

noy City und Ha/.letou.
7 40 a in from Poitsville, Ashland, Shenan-

doah, Mahanoy City and lla/.leton.
9 17 a in Irum Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-

hem, Alleutown, Munch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Huzlcton, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Alt. Carmcl and Shumokiu.

9 33 a in from Serauton, Wilkcs-Burre and
White Haven.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsviile, Shumokiu, Mt.
Carmcl, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
uml Huzlcton.

4 30 p m from Serauton, Wilkes-Barre uud
White Haven.

6 34 p m lroiu New York, Philadelphia,
EusLoii, Bethlehem, Alleutown, Potts-
viile, Shumokiu, Mt. Cunnel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City and Huzlcton.

7 27 p m l'rom Serauton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For Luriher iulormation inquire of Ticket
Agents.
KuLLIN11. WlLßUß,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE, UcnT Pass. AKOIIL

20 Cortlandt Street. New York City.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI>

X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time tuble illelTeet April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Huzlcton Junction ut 5 JO, ti lX)a in, daily
except Sunday; ami 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Suuduy.

Trains leave DriftonforHarwooa.CraiiOerry,
Toinhiokon and Deri tiger at 5 30, ti 00 a m, dally
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Hurwood Road, Humboldt Road, Uncidu uud
Sheppton at 000 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 U3 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzlcton Junction lor llarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickon and Deringer at 035 a
in, dailyexeept Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday. '

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Road, Humboldt Koud,
Oneida and Sheppton at o 32.1110 a m, 4 41 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Torahick n. Cran-
berry, Hurwood, Huzlcton Junction and Roan
ut 2 25, 5 40 p m, daily except Sunday; una : 37
u in, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Hurwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a'ul Kuan at 7 11 a in, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; und 8 11 a in, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p HI, daily, exeept Suuduy;
and 8 11a ni, 3 11 p IU, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 6 45, 020 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p iu. Sunday.

Alltrains conucct at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesvillo, Auden-
ried und other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30,0 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpussengcrs at way
stations between Huzlcton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p m, daily, exeept Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTIIER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVKKTISEMENTB.

IN RK-INDEBTEDNESS of Butler Town-
J ship, No. , September sessions, 1809.

Notice is hereby given that tin application
wilt be made to the court ofquarter sessions
<d' Luzerne county, on Tuesday, September 6,
1899, for a hearing iu the matter of Hie indebt-
edness of Butler township, and if no cause la*
shown against the application, and it shall ap-
pear to be necessary to enublc the court to
make u proper decree, the court will then
appoint a commissioner to ascertain and re-

port the amount and nature of the indebted-
ness of the suid Butler t iwnship.

John M.uurr, solicitor.
ktoTIGE. All parties desiring the use of
J_N the Grand opera house for meetings,
lectures, concerts, entertainments and local
plays, during season of 1890-00, are requested
to apply immediately to J. J. McMcuuuiiii,mgr.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands ofDomestic and lui|H>rted
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Nhenuu-
douh Beer and Youngling's Porter on tup.

08 Centre street.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Etc.
FOR A GLASS OF

FRESH BEER, PORTER OR ALE
call at

NO. 0 EAST WALNUT STREET.

TROLLEY EXCURSION
O XT T I 3ST Gr

under the uuspices of the

TIGERS ATHLETIC CLUB

HAZLE PARK,

Saturday, AUG. |J
via

LEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY LINES.
Cars Leave Freeland, 7. 7.15, 7.30 P. M.

Arrivingat Park 50 Minutes Later.
Cars Leave MoAdoo. 7.2(1, 7.35 P. M.

Arrivingat Park 30Minutes Later.

Round Trip Fare:
From Freeland, 25c; McAdoo, 20c.

An invitation is extended to all people to

attend this outing. Hazle Park has been

leased for Hie occasion, and all amusements
will le under tin; management of the Tigers
Athletic Club. Dancing music by St. Ann's

baud. Tickets for sale by tueiubersof the club.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can lte Read Oiiickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns Arc Doing.

The monthly meeting of the borough
council willbe held this evening.

Edgar Schmidt has been appointed as
teacher of a school in Montgomery
county.

The wages of all stripping laborers
under Markle A*. Co. have been increased
from $1.25 to the; rate paid inside labor-
ers, si.ofi a day.

Foundryville residents have been or-
dered by Markle *& Co. to vacate their
dwellings immediately, as the ground is
about ready to cave.

William Jones had one of his feet se-
verely injured by a fall of coal Iu No. 4
colliery, Oakdale, Thursday afternoon.
No bones wort; broken.

Tho 800 striking minors at Exeter
and Duryea had a conference with the
company oillclals Friday afternoon, but
could come to no agreement.

The residence of Condy (). Royle has
been improved by having blinds added
to the upper windows of the front and
by a liberal uso of tho painter's brush.

Condy Furey, who was beaten and

robbed on Highland road last week, is

slowly recovering from his injury. His
assailants have not yet boon apprehend-
ed.

John J. Wagner, aged II years, died
Friday night from pneumonia at Hazle-
ton. Ho was a Lehigh Valley Railroad
engineer and was prominent in Brother-
hood circles.

Oscar E., a son of Harry and Man-
Cook, died last evening at their home in

Butler valley, aged 1 year, 3 months
and 11 days. Tho interment will take
place on Wednesday.

A. Oswald sells Delicatesso Baking
Powder at. 5c per pound can. Every
can is guaranteed as to its purity. Give
it a trial.

St. Patrick's cornet band will run a
trolley party to Hazle park on the 15th
of this month. Cars will leave Free-
land at 7.12 and llazle park at 11.It)

p. in. Tickets, 25 cents.

A deal has been consummated where-
by the Hazleton Gas Company passes
into the hands of the United Consoli-
dated Gas Company, of Williamsport.
All tin; stock was purchased at $lO
above par.

The trolley excursion of St. John's
Reformed Sunday school to Hazle park
on Wednesday will be well attended, If
fair weather prevails. The number of
tickets already sold Is in the neighbor-
hood of 300 and more willlikely bo dis-
posed of before Wednesday. Tho cars
leave Freeland at 8 a. m.

The breaking out of yellow fever in
the National Soldiers' Home at Hamp-
ton, Va., caused much anxiety for the
safety of tho inmates. The fever Is
now said to be under control. Among
those iu the home at present from this
section are Patrick B. Manolis, of Oak-
dale, and Albert Btichmau, of Upper
Lehigh.

It is said that ex-Burgess Charles E.
Webster, of South Bethlehem, who until
recently was chief engineer of tin; Le-
high Valley Railroad, will fill the same,
position on the Poople's Anthracite Rail-
road, the proposed new coal road from
this region to New England, a lengthy
description of which was published in
the TRIHUNK on July 13.

The following North Side gentlemen
attended the organization of a council
of Knights of Columbus at Ilazloton yes-
terday: John M. Carr, Est)., J. S. Mc-
Donald, James J. Sweeney, J. J. McGill
and John J. Brislln. A banquet was
held at Hazle park in the afternoon.
Four hund rod members of the order
from tho Wyoming region were present

In another column tin; manager of
tho Grand opera bouse requests parties
who intend to engage tin; building for
lectures, concerts, entertainments and
local plays to apply for dates without
delay. In a short while all the choice
dates willbo secured by traveling com-
panies, hence an early application is
necessary on the part of societies and
others of town.

The Cross Creek Coal Company donat-
ed SIOO toward the burial of Charles
Elseuian and Morris Slaugh, who met
death in the Derringer mines last week
by the gas explosion. The company will
also render assistance to tho widows for
tho maintenance of their families.
Further than this they willgive employ-
ment to any member of tho family as
long as thoy wish.? Plain Sjteuker.

$5 to Niagara FHIIM aul lteturn

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad on
August 12. The. Lehigh Valley Bail-
road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls
and return, at the special low fare of $5
for the round trip from Freeland, limit-
ed for return passage to August 14,
inclusive. Tickets will he honored on
any train, except the Black Diamond
express.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Kit of Uiipiil>li*he<l llintory.

The death of Colonel Hawkins, of the
Tenth Penn'a Volunteers, and the re-
turn home of the regiment, leads the
Wilkesbarre Record to make public the
following news:

"There is a bit of unpublished history
in connection with the Thirteenth re-
called by tbo death of Coloijel Hawkins.
One regiment of infantry was wanted
from the guard for service at Manila.
It. is quite generally understood that the
privilege was lirst olTered to the Thir-
teenth. It was not an order, but rather
a request for a volunteer regiment, it
could never be positively verified, and
just how the story started to circulate
never came out, but every soldier and
correspondent on Mt. Gretna took it for
granted that the Thirteenth had the
lirst ofTer to go to the Philippines.

There were a good many reasons win
Co'onel Coursen should decline the hon-
or and he did so. Under all the circum-
stances itcould not be considered as an
indication of lack of soldierly qualities,
but the Thirteenth boys will remember
how mad some of them were when they
heard about it. They were thirsty for

Spanish gore and their dander was up
when they lost a chance to taste some
of it.

When the Thirteenth couldn't go the
oiler was made to C'olonol Hawkins, and
he didn't lose any time in accepting it
and getting away. The occurrences
after that are well-known.

Foxter School Hoard Meeting.

Foster township school board met
Saturday evening with all the members
present. Hids for repairs required at

the different schools throughout the
township were read from James 10.
Griffiths, $295.75, and Lewis 11. Lent/.,
#250. Mr. Lent./, was awarded the work.

A petition was read which was signed
by residents of the Tannery, requesting
that Miss Mac key, who was elected to

teach the school at that place, but was
Itransferred to Eekley at the last moot-

Iing of the board, he returned to Tan-
nery school. The petition was ordered
tiled.

Supervising Principal Joseph Sarricks
asked for an outline of a courso of
studies for the schools and also tin; high
school. It was decided to permit tin;
principal to draw up a course and pre-
sent the same to the board at its next
meeting.

A motion to adopt the books which
are to be used in the schools this year
failed of a majority and was declared
lost, as was also an amendment to adopt
on Wednesday evening.

John Houston, of town, representing
the Cartograph Company, of Philadel-
phia, spoke on the merits of the map of
Luzerne county published 'by his firm.
No action was taken.

The board willmeet Wednesday oven-
ing.

Killed HIHI Conductor Hurt.

A wreck occurred on the Central Kail
road in tho yards at Munch Chunk at
midnight Friday night. A fast freight
train south bound crashed into a large
coal engine crossing on the main track,
lloth engines were overturned and
twenty cars loaded with merchandise
reduced to splinters.

Hiram Auman, of Fast Mauch Chunk,
engineer of the coal engine, was buried
under his engine. Death was instan-
taneous. The body was not released until
eleven hours later. William Zorbey, of
Mauch Chunk, conductor of tho fast
freight, was caught in the debris and
his life is despaired of. His right foot
was amputated at St. Luke's hospital.

Engineer Keck, of the freight train,
went down witli his engine and was
taken from the wreck unhurt. The
firemen of both engines escaped serious
Injury.

The dead engineer was 42 years old.
Three children survive him.

SularlvM of Hu/.le Teacher*.

Hazle township school board has fixed
the salaries of its teachers. Those
who will teach in this vicinity will re
ceive the following monthly salary:

Drifton?J. P. Cos telle, $75; Mary
Sweeney, SSO; Kate Gillespie, SSO;
Esther Corrigan, S4O.

Jeddo?Frank Mcllugh, $00; Maggie
Dougherty, $45; Mary Korbaugh, S4O.

Ebervalo?Andrew Itranigun, $00; P.
Loughran, SSO; Bella McGinty, S4O.

The Wagner House, Ilazloton, has
been closed by Sheriff Harvey on exe-
cutions aggregating $1,075. The total
liabilities of the proprietor, Anthony
Wagner, are estimated at $4,000.

Miss Jennie Faust, of Weatherly, is
seriously ill with an attack of spinal
meningitis and her death is expected.
Miss Faust is a sister of Editor Percy
Faust, of the Weatherly JJerald.

Nicholas Capece and Neal Dan go Ia
were taken before Burgess Gallagher
Friday night, charged with lighting on
the street the previous evening. Capece
was fined $4.50.

Mike Emailko and Miss Mary Kasar-
do, both of Hazle Brook, were married
at St. John's Slavish church on Satur-
day.

A. Oswald sells Arbuckle's, Dills-
worth's, Lion and Lovoring's cofTce at
10 cents a pound.
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PERSONALITIES.

Rev. Georgo W. Kerschnor, pastor of
the Reformed church at Fayette, Seneca
county, N. Y., Is spending part of his
vacation in Freeland with his brother,
Rev. .1. 15. Kerschner.

Miss Maggie L. Ferry, Miss Rose
Iturke and P. 11. Ferry attended the ex-
cursion of the Mauch Chuuk Sodality to

Mountain Park on Saturday.
Thoinus O'Donnell, who is now hold-

ing down the keys in a Philadelphia
telegraph ollice, is visiting his mother
on Ridge street.

Edward Dugan returned today to New
York city after spending four months
with his mother. He has fully recover-
ed his health.

Missus Cassie and Mutno McGarvoy,
of Philadelphia, are visiting their
mother on Walnut struet.

Miss Mary M. Gallagher, of Walnut
street, was taken illyesterday and is in
a serious condition.

Master James McNeils and sister,
Miss Rose, of Wilkesbarre, are visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. and Mrs. Stanley Oberrender art;

visiting the. former's brother, Thomas,
at Wilkesbarre.

Miss Maggie Purcoll, of Allnntown, is
spending a few weeks with Freeland
relatives.

Miss Annie Ryan, of White Haven, is
the guest of Miss Annie Dover, Coxo
addition.

Misses llid (JalTney and Susie G. Gal-
lagher, of Paoli, are calling 011 friends
in town.

Constable John Molik left this morn-
ing to attend to business in Johnstown.

Misses Matilda and Louise Dresibach,
of Wilkesbarre, spent Sunday here.

Jess A. Alden is spending his vaca-
tion witli relatives at Slocuin.

Patrick MeGeehan, of Allentown,
spont Sunday in town.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

15. J. Keenan and C. C. Collins, of
town, and I). J. McTighe, of Freeland,
enjoyed Saturday and Sunday biking
through Carbon county. They visited
Tain aqua, Hansford, Summit ililland
Mauch Chuuk.

Mrs. James Rlioda lias returned from
a visit to tin! Wyoming region. Sin-

was accompanied homo by her two
daughters who have been residents of
Wilkesbarre for some months past.

Daniel Cunningham lias secured em-
ployment at Mauch Chuuk and will re-
move his family there in the near
future.

Miss Carrie Stohl, of Penobscot, spent
Sunday with the Crocker family of
town.

Mrs. James Haggerty, of Providence,
Lackawanna county, is visiting friends
hero.

Miss Eilie Halliet, of Wilkesbarre, is
visiting Miss Leah Parry.

Dr. 11. M. Nealo spont Saturday in
Philadelphia.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

The dance given under the auspices
of M. it M. Institute students at Cross
Creek hall Friday evening was success-
fully conducted and the evening was
enjoyed by the many people who at-

tended. The proceeds will be donated
to the building fund of the Institute.

(ieorge Dvarsok, a driver employed by
Edwards Sc. Co., had a runaway Satur-
day evening. The large meat wagon
was damaged and the horse was injured
by a broken shaft entering its body.

Lewis Ortner, of town, is sojourn-
ing at Atlantic City, where lie Is pre-
paring himself for another term at
Lehigh university.

Kishop Talbot is the guest of tho Coxe
families. He will spend about two

weeks enjoying tho mountain air here.
Miss Maine Edmunds, cashier in the

store of E. J. Edwards & Co., is spend-
ing her vacation at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDorinott, of
Hartford, COllll., are visiting the for-
mer's mother and sisters.

Miss Annie McGoehan, of Philadel-
phia, is spending her vacation witli her
parents.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

August o.?Trolley excursion and pic-
nic of St. John's Reformed Sunday
School at IJazle park. Round trip tick-
ets: Adults, 25 cents; childron under
12 years, 15 cents.

August 15.?Trolley excursion to Hazle
park by St. Patrick's cornet band.
Leave Freeland at 7.12 p. 111., park at
11.10 p. 111. Tickets, 25 cents.

August 10. ?Trolley excursion and out-
ing of tlie Tigers Athletic Club at liazle
park. Round trip fare: From Free-
land, 25 cents; from McAdoo, 20 cents.

Low ItHto i:\curwlon

To New York and Coney Island via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad. August 2.5,

IXOO. The fare from Freeland for the
round trip willbe 92.45 Tickets will be
sold for all trains, excepting the HIark
Diamond express, A.ugust 25, limited for
return passage to August 25, inclusive.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for
further particulars.

The above quoted fare is for Now York.
Coney Island tickets 25 cents additional.

ltofiiiiPredicted Tor .Sheppton.
From the Muliunoy City Ameriean,

The village of Sheppton, in Union
township, Schuylkill county, Is about to

have new lift; Infused Into it by the
opening of tin; large tract of coal depos-
its owned by Dull, Shepp and Silliman.
Tho two former are of Tamaqua, and
the latter is our well-known townsman,
Edward Silliman. This tract of land
has been receiving the attention of
John Skeath, a former P. Si R. superin-
tendent, of Mahanoy City, who, with a
few men, have made extensive explora-
tions and have proven the great value
of the coal deposits underlying that
tract beyond doubt. Yesterday and tin;
day previous there were representatives
of a wealthy syndicate going over the
ground with Mr. Skeath, and good
authority stated that a deal would he

made by which\he syndicate would se-
cure the tract and prepare at once to

mine the coal.
The leading spirit in the syndicate is

Mr. Lathrop, of White Haven, who in
connection with Wilkesbarre and Seran-
tou capitalists have mining operatiohs
at Pond Creek, located between Free-
land and White Haven. C. C. Hoover,
the mine superintendent at the Pond
Creek colliery, was on the ground with
Mr. Skeath and tin; proving shafts were
carefully examined- Tho coal was
found to bo of a good thickness and
quality and Mr. Hoover expressed him-
self as thoroughly satisfied.

By the opening of the Dull, Shepp
and Silliman tracts, it will put new life
into the town of Sheppton, and will
vastly iucreuse the value of real estate
there.

I.<*gion of Honor Officers.

The grand council of Pennsylvania,
American Legion of Honor, held its
thirteenth biennial meeting hist week
in Philadelphia. More than 100 dele-
gates were in attendance, representing
the various councils throughout this
state. The election of ofiicers took
place Thursday afternoon and two mem-
bers of the local council, Rev. BischofT
and Attorney McCarthy, were honored
by election to state offices. The new
officers are:

Commander, J. Harry Hughes. Phila-
delphia; vico commander, F. Morton
Long, M. I)., Philadelphia; orator,
George W. Hughes, Carbond&lc; secre-
tary, J. E. M. Keller, Esq., Philadel-
phia; treasurer, .1. Harry Shilingford,
Philadelphia; chaplain, Rev. John W.
BischofT, Upper Lehigh; guide, Freder-
ick 11. Mailer, Honesdalc; warden, John
R. Davison, Greoncastie; sentry, D. J.
McCarthy, Freeland; representative to
supremo council, George W. Kendrick,
Jr., Philadelphia; alternate, Charles G.

Frowert, M. 1)., Philadelphia; finance
committee, J. Lawson Weatherly, I)r.
J. H. Vanllorn, Dr. R. G. Stretch, all of
Philadelphia; trustees, George R. Howell,
Wells Tomlinson, William F. Ziegler.
Philadelphia.

I'OHImintrehs I'MOVISOtltl Oilurge.
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, postmistress at

Demon's Corners, this county, had a
warrant issued for the arrest of her
husband on tin; charge of interfering
witlithe postmistress and delaying tin',
mails. She went to United States Com-
missioner llahn, of Wilkesbarre, with
her complaint. She said her husband
frequently was Intoxicated and abused
her, entering the office and boating her,
and that he threatened last week to

burn up the ollico and all the mail
matter it contained. When lie is drunk
he annoys her so much that she is de-
layed in distributing the mail and can-
not properly attend to her duties as
postmistress.

Commissioner llahn issued the war-
rant and sent an otllcer to find Johnson,
the postmistress going with the officer
to assist in the search for her husband.

Johnson was arrested and when In;
reached the commissioner's ollico and
was brought to a realization of the
seriousness of the charge, he became
penitent and promised not to cause any
more trouble, lie was then released on
probation.

Score Another for Freelitml.

liefowich Pros. have been awarded
the contract to make thirty suits for
White Ilaven Fire Company. The suit
will consist of a double-breasted sack
coat, pants and cap. The suits will
cost SIO.OO each and will be dark brown
in color. Thero wero nine bidders for
the contract, representing clothiers from
New York, Philadelphia, Columbus, ().,

and White Haven. The Freeland firm
easily outbid them all; both in quality
of material and the price for the finish-
ed uniform.

It is both creditable and gratifying to
our town that our business men can
successfully compete with competitors
from larger cities, and it goes to prove
the oft-repeated claim that goods can be
purchased or procured as cheaply in
Freeland as in any town in the country.
Wheif good material and low prices are
wanted itis unnecessary to leave town.
Our dealers can hold their own against
all comers.

Refowich Ifros. are conducting their
business in a manner that is winning
them friends and patrons in all parts of

tin' region, and tiie products of their
tailoring department are giving satis-
faction wherever they go.

White Haven firemen can depend upon
receiving full value for their money and
an outlit that, they can feel proud to own.

Subscribe for the TMBUXE.

WILKESBARRE DISBANDS.
COUNTY SEAT BASE BALL CLUB

QUITS THE BUSINESS.

Majorityof the l-iayera Have lteen Sold

to Kansas City Manager?Atlantic Lea-
gue Will Disband ?Club Owner* Lost
SII,OOO This Suaeuti.

It Is stated that tho WMkesbarro club
of tho Atlantic league will bo trans-
ferred to Kansas City in a few days.
Manager .lames 11. Manning was at tbo
county seat all last week trying to com-
plete a deal which would give him con-
trol of six of the host players on tin.'
team, but it is said be was not success-
ful in bis mission until late Friday after-
noon, when a majority of tho directors
concluded to sell and quit base hall. It
is not known what price was paid for
the players.

"I'm going to clean the whole gang
out," he said, "and put the Wilkesbarre
club in their place." It is feared that
if tho Wilkesbarre club withdraws from
the Atlantic league it may bo tho means
of disbanding that organization.

Tho Wilkesbarro team forfeits 8.1(10
if it refuses to play tho season out.

I'resident Btegmaler said that lie was
through with base ball and that he
knew nothing about tho Manning deal.

Tho management of tho club have
not boen working in harmony for some
time. The active management of the
team has been iu tho hands of Director
John Rodington for some time past.
Mr. Rodington said: "Wo have an
oiler from Manning and will probably
accept, lie wants six ot our bust play-
ers?Pitchers Patton and diinosou.
Right Fielder lialligan. Shortstop Cly-
mor, Catcher Oonding and Second Base-
man Rums.

"If we dispose of these players we
will have only three men left. First
Baseman Uocckle is not under contract.
He will renew the practice of law.
Third Baseman Coughlln has been sold
to Washington. Pitcher Goodwin and
Fielders Odwoll and Richtcr alone re-
main. Wilkesbarre will not support a
team in a state league, and wo may as
well get out of business."

It is understood that Wilkesbarre has
lost 83,000 so far this season.

BASE BALL DOTS.

Commenting on the protest to Sheril!
Harvey against Sunday base hall in
Freeland, which was signed by tho fol-
lowing live residents of White Haven,
Rev. S. M. Frost, Rev. K. Kggert,
Rev, .1. W. Romborger, Dr. I. W. Mars-
tellar and Dr. W. .1. Garrison, tiie Jour-
nal of that town says: "Wo iylght sug-
gest that those gentlemen start a
erusade against corner foaling (Sunday
especially) that the ladles may not he
the subject of all kinds of remarks, and
compelled to soil tholr drosses with to-
bacco juice and wear gum boots."

The sale of Wilkesbarre players and
thedishandmout of the club puts an end
to Atlantic league games on tho local
grounds. Several good contests hud
been arranged, Including a National
league club against Wilkesbarre at the
close of tho former's soason.

Barney McFaddon's hand was serious-
ly injured in a game at Atlantic City on
Wednesday and ho is yet unable to play.

Twenty-six Hundred Quit Work,

The 2,000 miners employed by the
Susquehanna Coal Company at tho col-
lieries in (Hon Lyon and Nanticoko noti-
fied the company on Saturday that thoy
were out on strike and would remain
out until tho company granted their
requests. Tho company at once took
tho mules out of tho mines and shut
down all the works in preparation for a
long strike.

The men requested that wages be In-
creased, but this tlio company would
not consider, and iu their answer ox-
plained that the condition of the market
would not warrant any increase in ex-
penditures. This explanation was also
given regarding the company's refusa
to abandon tho Loppugo rule, wbicii
would mean practically an increase in
wages.

Another of tho requests of tho men Is
that the company place tho maximum
dockago at 3 per cent. This, too, was 1
refused.

1tewre of OintinentM for Catarrh
that contain mercury, as mercury will
surely destroy the sense of smell and
completely derange tile whole system
when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never he
used except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as the damage tlievwill
do is ten-fold to {he good you can possi-
bly derive from them. Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by l'\ ,1.
Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's CatarrhCure he sure you get the genuine, it is
taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by I''. J.' Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
Hi Sold by druggists; price, The a bottle.

Hall's Family i'ills are the best.

District Attorney Martin lias signed
quo warranto papers calling upon
Thomas.l. Corcoran, mayor of I'ittstou.
to show cause why he should not he
ousted from nlllce. It Is claimed Mr.
Coreoran's election was Illegal as lie wasa councilman wbou chosen as mayor.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

Slashing Prices
IN

Every Department.
Going to Buy

Clothing, Hats or Shoes?
The Prices Are Bringing The Buyers.

All Straw and Summer

Goods at and Below Cost.
Pltila. One-Price Clothing House,

S. SENIE, PKOF.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.
ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
uiid

Notary Public.
Office: Booms land Dirkbeck Drick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARE,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly uttended.

Postofllco Building, - Freeland.

QEOIIGE MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Aug Description.

Hranimn's llnildiiiK, So. Contra St., Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Lcyal Business Promptly Attended.

Birkbeck Drick, - Freeland.

'TMIOS. A. KUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

All business given prompt attention.

Trilnino Building, Main Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BUtKUECK'S STORE,

1 '? lour, - \u25a0 Birkbeck Brick.

jyiUS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

S. 8 HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - ltetowich Building.

LIBOR WINTER,
Eating House and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Froelund.
Teiiipernnco drinks, cigars, etc. Fnmilessupplied with oysters direct from the shore.

Why Don't You Try
The Black Diamond

SHOE REPAIRING HOUSE
when you want your

SHOES REPAIRED ON TIME?
Wo don't keep our customers waiting twoWeeks, but have the work ready at the hourwe promise.

no^hav Mhocf.?/ ,U,,,i,V00M nud asGood us Now, at 4lic a Fair; Ladies' Shoes, 35c;Children s Shoes, 30e. Shoes to Order, $3 up

H. MOWER. Prop.
Hadesty Building, 109 S. Centre Street.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

S BROTHERHOOD HATS C

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always in stock.

Roil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.


